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minimize potential endogenous bacteria contaminants without endangering the animals [93] . 225 Planarians were left in antibiotic treatment for 24 h under regular culturing conditions concerning 226 temperature and light (see above) and kept under visual control during that period to verify their 227 viability during the antibiotic treatment and by the time of trans-infection. Then, planarians were 228 washed 6 times in their fresh culturing water and split into two equal groups of 48 individuals each 11 229 and accommodated in two different Petri dishes for the trans-infection procedure by means of 230 feeding. 231 2. 1.5 L of P. multimicronucleatum mass culture (cell concentration: ~ 4 x 10 5 cell/L) was filtered 232 with a nylon filter (pore size: 100 µm). Cells were washed twice in sterile San Benedetto mineral 233 water to minimize potential bacterial contaminants, concentrated and harvested by means of 234 centrifugation (400 x g per 10 min), so to reduce the medium volume to 2 ml. Then, cells were 235 mechanically homogenized for 20 min by repeated passages through a syringe (needle: 22GA, 236 0.70 mm in diameter). Cell homogenate was centrifuged (10,000 x g per 10 min), and the resulting 237 pellet was resuspended in 50 µl of planarian food (homogenized liver paste) by direct 238 resuspension.
239 3. A group of 48 planarians was fed on P. multimicronucleatum-enriched liver paste (treated 240 planarians), while the other group was in parallel fed on plain liver paste (control planarians). For 241 feeding, food was sown on the bottom of the Petri dish. Animals were allowed to reach it and 242 comfortably feed for a period of 2h under regular culturing conditions (see above). Attention was 243 paid to planarian feeding behaviour during this period. As no differences were noted concerning 244 feeding behaviour between treated and control planarians, and feeding procedure was exerted by 245 all planarians as expected according to regular planarian culturing, we proceeded with the next 246 steps. Two washing steps were then carried out removing the medium and adding fresh planarian 247 culturing water. Finally, the two groups of animals were left in their fresh culturing water and in 248 regular cultivation conditions in the two Petri dishes until the collection of specimens for the next 249 TEM and PCR analyses at the three timepoints (see below) of the experiments. Animals were kept 250 under visual control throughout the experiment to regularly check their viability. 498 living ciliates to planarians food. This allowed processing of as many ciliates as possible to maximize 499 the probability of endosymbiont ingestion by the animals, thereby increasing the chance of detection 500 of successful trans-infection via PCR and TEM-based approaches.
501
We believe that our findings may offer intriguing insights when considered from several 502 points of view, such as concerning the pathologies caused by Rickettsiales or RLOs occurring in fish 503 farms or in the wild, which might have ciliates or other protists as putative vectors. Although there is 504 still a need for further investigations on this topic to expand its implications, we think that our study 505 can serve as basis for conceiving long-lasting experiments aiming to better understand whether "Ca.
506 Trichorickettsia mobilis", as well as other Rickettsiales symbionts of protists, can be able to survive 507 longer and potentially replicate in tissues of planarians and other aquatic Metazoa, and whether these 508 RLOs may have some impact on the recipient host health.
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